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Served 13 Years asProminent Father arid S6nFireman Amputates
Finger in Attempt to

Dodge Police Record
Reciprocity
Considered
I'n Tariff
Sentiment for Modification of.

Views With View to Avoid

Retaliation by Oilier
Nations Growing.

Fordney Opposes Plan a

By GRAFTON S. WILCOX.
Chlrago Trlbuna-Oranli- a Ilea Leaaed Hire.

1

Washington, Jan. 16. Reciprocity '

is being seriously considered by
leading members of, congress, as the
best underlying principle for the new
tariff law.

Strong sentiment Sot a reciprocal
tariff basis, has already been shown
by numerous witnesses appearing be-

fore the ways and means committee
in, the tariff hearings and it is being
advocated by senators and members
of the house who have been giving
the subject special attention.

Representative Longworth of
Ohio, a member of the ways and
means committee, in a recent speech,
urged very strongly that in arrang-
ing the new tariff schedules, pro-
vision should be made for reciprocal ,

tariff relations with other
"

nations.
Senator Edge of New Jersey has
made a similar plea, stating that pro-hibiti- ve

tariff rates at this time would
be an invitation to other nations to
retaliate with prohibitive rates
against American 'products.

Consider World Conditions. T
Senator Penrose, chairman of the

finance committee, which will have
reviewing power over the house tar- -

iff bill, is known to be leaning to-

ward the theory of reciprocal tariff ,

concessions. He . has said, that the
new tariff law must be framed in ac
cord with new world conditions, and
that the export business of the Unit-c- d

States must be considered in con- -
ncction with the establishment of du-

ties for protection of the domestic
market. ; '"

Opposing this view, however, is '

Representative Fordney of Michigan,
chairman of the ways and means
committee, who favors a tariff wall
that will shut out foreign products..
Mr. Fordney has said during the re-

cent tariff hearings, that he would
rather sacrifice the, money owed the
L'nited States by foreign powers
than to have the debts paid through
admission of imports .which would
injure American industries.

May Dominate Committee.
It is very probable that Mr. Ford-ney- 's

old protectionist views will v
dominate the ways and means com

y 1
i--i- -:

, .

Kansas Governor

Scored for Stand

mittee bill to a considerable extent,
but in the senate also are men op- -
.rinser? In u i cnlltnrw rCrf .njsi;...; ;

-
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6aMiet Is

Completed
Former Premier Gives Out

List of Men Chosen to' Fill
Places 'of Premier Ley

gues Ministry.

Confidence in America

(Br the AaaoWntcd frem.)
Taris, Jan. 16. A. Briand, former

premier; succeeded today in framing
a cabinet in succession to the minis-

try of Premier Leygues, resigned.
Besides the premiership. M. Briand

takes the ministry of foreign affairs,
Louis Barthod, becomes minister of
war and Paul Doumer, minister of
finance. - -

Tonight M. Briand presented the
offieial cabinet list to President Mil-leran- d.

Besides . the two mentioned,
the ministry is made up

(as follows:
' Minister of Justice M. Bonnevay.

Interior Pierre Marraud.
Marine Gabriel Guisthau. ,

Finance Paul Doumer.
Public Instruction V'ctor Berard.
Agriculture Edmund LeFevrr

Duprey.- -
( ;

Commerce Liicien Dior.
Labor-Dan- iel Vincent.
Pension-Andr- e Maginot.
Public Worlts Yves le Troquer.
Liberated Regions Louis Louch-eu- r.

" , ;
'

.
"

A Great Cabinet.
" "It is not - 'the great cabinet.' but

it is a great cabinet I have formed,"
said Premier Briand. "My ministers
and myself will be busy men looking
after .France's internal affairs. We
have confidence that the American
administration will look after its own
affairs. It may be republican, it may
be democratic it matters little; it is
always pro-Frenc- I am sure." .

v "We have the warmest desire to
be on friertdly footing with the Brit-

ish and American nations, but there
is a pact, signed at Versailles, which
must be fulfilled. 1 trust that in the
fulfillment of that pact we come not
in contest with out friends,

"My ministry will make its how:
i:t the chamber Tuesday. J? may
be that a representative of France
will meet the "British and Italian -

delegates the next day. I have asked
for no postponement."

The general impression is that the
cabinet is a very powerful element.
although many are deploring the ab
sence of, M. Pomcare and Viviam.

isan umaroi
In North Dakota Is

Ti : er " ' 1 "

enrrom lownley
'r'l. : 1 "

Cbicat triboaa-Omah- a Be LcaaAl Wt.
Bismarc'N. D.. Jan. I6.l-Cont- rol

of the Noiipartican league iu North
Dakota passed today, from A C.

Townley and his satellites to an ex-

ecutive committee of five farmers.
Mr. Townley no longer is monarch

of all he surveys in North Dakota.
Despite the fact the state convention
of the league held here adopted res-
olutions endorsing Townley's Kan-

sas campaign and declaring it stands
squarely behind ,Townley, the con4
vention took .control of the league
in this state out of his hands."1

Delegates coming to the conven-
tion were told that this was no time
for; a rumpus in the league pamp.
They were 4old that whatever they
wanted "they could have and they
were asked to discount the situation
of discord by adopting resolutions
standing behind Townley, with the
distinct. understanding that Mr.
Townley is through in North Dakota,
will not even .appear at the legisla-
tive session this, winter and is to de
mote his entire time to league organi
zation work elsewhere.
MS'sW.ure etao eta et,a eta eta eta

Secretly- the Townley organization
is depending upon its ability to
manipulate the committee of five. ,

"Beautiful Blonde"
Acts as Lure for Gang

Of Strong-Ar- m Men

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leaaed Wire.
Chicago, Jan. 16. A chance arrest

by the police led to disclosure of
the activities of a colnely woman,
known as the "Beautiful Blonde,"
who, within the past six weeks, has
lured dozens 6f Chicagoans many
of them prominent business men to
apartments, where they have been
f.trong-arme- d, ' deprived of their
cjothing,. and robbed. Few of them
have complained. t

She operated as allure for, Kurt
Hurtzman and Joseph T. Brown,
who were arrested today,' They made
complete confessions the police say,
and named many victims. r-.-

Hurtzman said the lure was his
wife and that her full name'is Cleo-

patra McCorey Brown Hurtzman
of Wichita F&ls, Tex. ; ',.
Will Report Emergency

Tariff Billto Senate
' Washingtoii, Jan. lAfter add-

ing a number of amendments, the
?enate finance committee .approved
the emergency agricultural tariff
bill and will repor.t it to the senate
Monday. The measure is. now. so
loaded down that the chances of its
final enactment into law" are even
more remote than before.

Besides dairy products and hides
and an increased duty 6n wheut,
which were added yesterday, the
committee put into the bill today
duties! on sugir, frozen meats, .to-
bacco, "apples and cherries. '

' Dakota Bank Closed .

"

Fargo, N. D., Jan. 16. The Bank
6f New Rockford has closed because

. of depleted resources. Bank officers
At J; re the institution is solvent and
probably will be reopened next week j

after reorganization It' Mas an- -
i nounced that there will be no huan--

to depositors

State Supreme Judge

i

TO- r
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Jchn&Barjtes

Scottish Rite
Masons to Help

...a,.

Association . Formed to Ad--mihis-

Revolving Loan

, Fund to- - Provide Aid
In Worthy Cases. ' -

s Work of organizing the Scottish
Rite Educational Welfare associa-
tion of Nebraska has been, completed
and articles wilt be filed at once with
the secretary .of state at. Lincoln.
The purpose of. the association is to
administer a revolving loan fund, to
a'd young men and women in acquir-
ing education. It is nonsectarian in
its aspect, but will aid students at
any high school, university or col-

lege, seminary or academy, sectarian
or tionsectarian. , y

, Basof the Fund.
At its last meeting the supreme

council of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite. Southern Jurisdiction
of the United States, apportioned a

part of . the dues paid by the mem-

bership to be used as the sovereign
grand inspector general in each state
might see fit in forwarding the cause
of education,";' Frank Cargill Patt6it,
33d," sovereign grand, inspector gen-
eral in Nebraska, dV!terroined that
b iillit40ilOaIii1be'dttv6te4, to- -

letting through school. iri.r up
the matter vmv the eones at
Lincoln, Hastings atid Otnaba. With
the result that of "the bodies
made a liberal.ponafibn to the fund;
so that now several thousand dollars
are avaiable This will be added to
as time goes, on. . : ..J,'- , . ,;:

Incorporators Are Officers.
The iiicorporator.-- . who signed the

rticles are: Frank Cargill Patton,
Omaha; C. D. Traphagen, K D.
Cornell. 7. T.lLees. August Eiche,
Charles Stuart. Lincoln; F. J. Schau-felberg- er.

C. C. Keith, C. L. Walters,
Hastings: T. L. Combs. U. . flat-ne- r

A. C Pancoast. F. M. Pond,
T. V. McCollough and C. H. Waf- -

Officers at present are: F. C. Pat- -

ton. chairman; f. J. ,cnaueiDerger
and A. C. Pancoast, rice chairman;
F. D.' Cornell, secretarj" Charles
Stuart, treasurer: the board of trus-

tees consists , of the incorporators.
Headquarters wilt be at Lincoln.

Object of Organization
The object of ;he association, as

expressed iiv the articles is: "To
acquire and receive by gift, donation,
endowment, devise. Request, loans,

purchase, contract, agreement, or
other legitimate means,: personal and
real property to be used and admin-istere- d

as a' student's revolving loan
fund. ' the same . to, be loaned sto

worthy students who-'ar-
--
financiallj;

unable to defray all or a portion of
the expenses ' for- - educatin in high
schools, colleges .or .universities, or
othw institutions of : like standing,
whether sectarian or JionsecUriait,
said loans to be accepted and used by
said. Students in defraying such ex-

penses and toe repaid by them into
such fund." - ' O . . ', .

Business will be commenced as
soon as the secretary of state has
granted the association authority to
proceed. Amnle funds are on hand
to meet the immediate call

Body Joins State in Suit .

. Against .Chiropractor' "The Nebraska Chiropractors' as-

sociation ' intervened ' Saturday in a

suit brought in district court by the
'state 'against "Ether Thrall Maltby,
a- - chiropractor .with offices in .the
Elks building. The intervenor joins
the state in asking that Dr., Maltby
be enjoined from practicing chirro-pacti- c

until she-h- as submitted to an
examination for a state license.

k- - - r
Governor General Plans to

Leave PhUiDDiues March 11
Manila. P., I.,

Francis Burton Harrison ot
the' Philippines announced that he

will leave the PhhTppines for the
United States March 27. He will

make the trip via the Suez canal and
London. "

"Dips" No Reflectors
Of Police Officers

'
Seattle; ' Jan:' 16. "Its getting

tousrh when a policeman isn t sate
from thieves even- in court,"; com
plained Patrolman Pat Kenyon,, when
he applied to his precinct captain for
a new street car pass. Kenyon re.

ported he had his pocket nicked
while attending the daily session ot
police court and lost hi wallet ron- -

taming SoU and street car and UMa4cr

passes.

Jurist Dies
At Lincoln
Judge Barnes, Former Mem-

ber of Supreme Bench and
Assistant Attorney General,

Expires at Age o,f 74.

In Nebraska 50 Years

Lincoln, Jan. 16. (Special Tele-
gram) Judge John B. Barnes, 74,
died last night at his home here, after
a months illness. - He was one" of
I lie best known members of - the
Nebraska bar, serving 13 years as a
judge of the supreme court. He re-

tired from the bench two years ago
and until a few week ago was as-

sistant attorney general. He re-

signed because of ill health.
He is survived by his wife and two

sons, John B., jr.. of Casper. Wyo.,
and A. K. of Denver. The sons
were enroute to their father's bed-

side when he died. ,'''Judge Barnes was born August
2o. 1846, in Ohio and came to
Nebraska early in the spring of 1871.
I le first made his home at Ponca, the

- county; seat of Dixon county. He
hid previously studied law and-wa- s

soon admitted to practice before the
court of the then third judicial dis-

trict.
,.' Partner of Strickland.

Law practice at that time was not
so lucrative but that the young law-

yer took, time to rteach school in
'j'onca for IS months. His practice
grew rapidly'and November 29, 1874,
ne was married to Miss Ida Francis
Manning of 'Ponca. Soon after his
marriage he formed a partnership
with General Strickland and moved
to Omnha.' ' . v ,

La,ter he returned, to Ponca and
was elected- - district attorney of the

judicial district. After serving
his, term he was and later
appointed district judge. "

When Judge Barnes was appointed
judge of that district by Governor
Nonce in 1879 to fill the vacancy
caused by the election of Judge E. K.
Valentine to, congress, there were
prictically no railroads in the district
and all the trips made to the 16
couties of the district had to be made
overland with a horse and buggy.

. Never Missed Term.
Dunn his five years on the dis-

trict bench Judge Barnes had the
reputation or never missing a term
of court and always being on hand
to call th sessions promptly on
time. "

Declwr! to erve longer as
judge, he returned tt-- his practice
in 1884 and in 18S8 moved to Nor-
folk. He later formed a vxttxitx-shioSW- th

if. D: Tyler f Norfolk
Vhieh-laste- 4e5W--i-i- ,

He was appointed supreme court
ccmmissionerin 1901 and m August,
1K)3. was nominated oh tho. repub-
lican "ticket for the supreme, bench
and was elected. He served m that
capacitv until two years ago. .

Oil his retirement from the su-

preme bench Attorney General
Davis appointed him as assistant and
he continue actively iu that office
until. a' few weeks ago, when he was
forced to retire on account of fll

health.
Judge Barnes was a, veteran ot the

Civil war. serving as a member cf
Rattery E of fthe First Ohip light
nrtillery.

' " .

"South Dakota Senate V

Authorizes Probe of

; i State Penitentiary

r'leire-- . S. V., Jan. 16; The .con
i . vent resolution dopled in the;

lio ise Fridav, proVidhig for a legis-laitv- e

investigation of the twine plant
it the state penitentiary to fix

for alleged poor twine in
tV? last five vears. was amended by
the senate gning the investigating
committee the power to proDe inc
vliole state pcniteiuiary.

The senate argucd-o- ii a bjll al-

lowing the members $100 monthly
allowance for expeuse during the
two months session. When put to

vote laic this afternoon it was'
cDnosed by only five votes.

The house spent 'the entire, ses-

sion arguing in favor of house bill.
Ko. 25. known as the "bug bill" pro
Tiding' for the destruction of grass
lSonr.ers. army worms, cut worms,
tnd other insect pests, with,, poison

oit furnished bv county commis
sioners when petitioned to do so by
1 5 or more land owners.

Appropria,tioii for Audit -

Of North Dakota Bank Asked
Bismarck. ST.' D., Ja'n,l&A-.W-

was introduced in the North Dakota
house to provide an appropriation of
S12,fKK) to pay for an audit , of the
Bank of North Dakota and, other
state industries. -

.
V

The house concurrency resolution
calling on Congress to', en J "Gam-

bling" in grain and "short selling"
was passed by the senate which
eliminated references, to alloytng
supply and demand to control prices.
It goes back to the house. ,

1

Japanese Favor Vanderlip
As Ambassador From U. .

' Topio, Jar. 16. News dispatches
stating that President-ele- ct Handing
contemplates the appointment bf F.
A. Vanderlip as ambassador to Ja-

pan have been well received. Yorozu
Choho, an independent organ, says:

"HJtr. Vanderlip-- is
r.nd his appointment at the present,
when relations between Japan and
the United. Slates threaten to become
complicated, would promote fnend-ship- ."

.

Stock Exchange Formed. .

Lodgepole. Neb.. Jan. Id. (Sper
rial Telegram.) The Exchange, an

assist Cheyenne
county farmers in the exchange of
lite stock-- , was organised recently
with C. M.' Andrews of Sidney gener-
al nianagcr.

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a B Lfaacd Wlr.
New York, Jan. 16. When Mi-

chael BrcuTian, tugboat fireman, was
araigned in police court charged with
intoxication, he said he had never
been arrested before. He was taken
before, the finger print Expert who
discovered there were IS previous
Intoxication

'
arrests against the pris-

oner-.

"Well, what have you to say' to
that?" asked the magistrate. '

. Brennah pointed to his left hand,
which was minus a finger, and re
plied: "Well, this is the first time
i had been arrested since that." $ .

Then he explained that ' he had
tut off a finger in the hope the firr- -

ger print experts would, not be able
to indetity him.

H.H. Schonfield. !

Camera Man for
Omaha Bee, Dies

'v-
- .

Staff Photographer. Suddenly
, Stricken hy Heart Disease .

As Dinner Is Prepared
For Visiting Mother. t ?

Herman H. Schonfield, ? 45, ' staft
photographer for The Bee, died sud-

denly at 3 yesterday afternobn at his
home, 3633" Lincoln boulevard. Death
was due to acute 'dilation of the
heart,. Dr.. C. C. Impey, his family
physician, said.' ' :

Mr. Schonfield's wife was prepar
uig a turkey dinner in honor of his
mother and brother, who were visit
ing them, when he was stricken with
convulsions. He died in the em-
brace of his wife and his
daughter, Gladys. 'A

Mr. Schonfield was at work'5th
day before his death, though he had
complained of feeling indisposed. He
snapped several pictures' that were
published in The Bee Saturday.

! vv
His wife said he was not ' taken

seriously ill until Anoon I'esterday,
when, he aked'that Dr. Impey be
summoned,. .

'
. " . '(

Wanted to Eat Meal. 1

Mr. Schonfield declared : lie felt
well enough to, sit doyn to dinner
with his mother. Dr. Impey advised'
to the contrary, and he remained in
bed. ':-

', ' ; x -- :

. Shortly after Dr. Impey left, Mr.
Schonfield went mtoj-iolen- t convul-
sions. Dr. A. A. Johnson, 3707 Lin
coin boulevard, was hastily called,
but his ministrations were inavallf.

Mr. Schoncld was lorn in' Minne-
apolis and came.jth his parents to
Omaha Avhcn he wis. 8 years old.
After he graduated from' school

a photographer. For the last t

10 years he had been Staff photpg-- ;
rapher fbr The Bee. and among his
acquatjjtances. wer.e registered, many?
noieg , persons wnose piciures ne t

snapped' for newspaper'pubh'catioli.j .!

Mother Visiting.
at Home: t

- j i.1A "ill- - C? 1

field's mother, whose home is in
New. York Citv. has made amiual
trips to Ontaha to--" spend Thanksgiv-
ing with him. Having .arrived late
this year, his mother 'was to be hon-

ored yesterday with a turkey dinner.
Mr. Schonfield's, death is the, sec-- ;

ond to occur on the editorial staff of
The Bee within thjrde rrtonths. Char-
ley Tlromas, veteran newspaper man,
having died last.' November. .' ;

. Surviving Mr. ' Schonfield are- - Ins
widow a'nd"pne daughter, Gladys;

Mrs. Sophia Schqgfield;
a step-brothe- r, James - A. Fairfield.
81 7 Park avenue; and two sisters,
Mrs.- - Blanche Piel and Mrs. A
Clevc, both living in New York City.

Lumber Manufacturers

.Clash Over Question
s Of Canadian Tariff

i .; .V'i
liifoago Tribnne-Omah- a Bra l.caed Wire.

Washington, Jan. 16. Lurriber
manufacturers crashed before th2
house ways and means committee
over the question of a duty on im-

ports of "lumber from Canada. Wlvile.
a number of representatives of .re
gional organizationssurged a duty of.
23 per cent ad valorem to correspond
to the present Canadian rate, Donald
B. ..Conn, representing the Shevlin,
Carpenter, Clarke company, of'

whi-h has lumber interests
(both in "tin's country and Canada,
strongly opposea any outy-.- ric fthat the lumber manufacturers
of the United States do not need
protection and that the imposition of
a duty would mean higher prices in
this country, at a time wl;en there is
'an imperative need for a deduction
whic.h will make possible a resump-
tion of building' activities? ,

'
.

r ; ; r
Admiral Graves to' Prohe ,

v r Shooting of U. S, Officer
Manila. P. U "Jan.; 16. Admiral

Albert' Cleaves. commander-in-chie- f
.'of the American Asiatic fleetdepart
ed for Shanghai on the destroyer- - fc.l-- 1

hott. acconiDauicd bvvnicmDers' ot a
Court of inquiry, who-wil- l invcstgk';
the shooting at Vladivostok recently,
of Lieut. WjjH. Langdon of theU.
S. by.,a Japanese scarry.
The officers will reacli Shanghai on
Tncsday and there board the cruiser
New Orleans for, Vladivostok., s

k Promoter SentJto ' Prison -

, Bostoh, Jan." 16". Dr.A Sidney
Matthews, promoter ot' the bogus
National Touring club bf Ariierica,
in connection withVhlch he obtained f
thousands'pf dollars oil" false 'mem-

berships, was sentenced;' to-- c

five years in the federal Wjti'V'ciitiary
at Atlanta and fine $1.000 Mat-

thews .formerly was a page in
.!.' . .. -- - ' ;.(,'"'.:t iji

Blair, Neb., Jan: 16. (Special.)
homes here tinderThirty-fiv- e are

. .r - It I I

duaranunc. ior. smvipox, tnciuong
thosa ot Mayor Henry unrtstensen
and two physicians--

. -- The majority
of the cases are of light .form and
no restrictions havcbcen placed on
public gathering- - '"r 'V

Fraternal Order
Of the.CathoIies

fOpens Meetin or

Delegates From 14 States to
Attend Convention ol Bo '

fhWiuan Insurance Bodv
Held in Omaha, '

lhe Uth general .convention of

'e. Catholn: orlonen. aaj.onal
traternal life insurance or

ganization, will'open in Omaha today.s nr., airm coniijiuc.iucmuing i nursaay;
'Delegates ef here from 14

states. Sessions 'y;:ll be held at the
Hofil' Ca'stle and t-- the Catholic
Sokol Iiall.' i'245. South Thirteenth
street.;,,,V;. .,;'''

The organization has 4.273, mem-
bers and $4,708,500 insurance iiforce.
It was organized 30 years ago in
New, Prague,-Mifoi.,- " on fhe then
newvplan of operation providing
varying' payments, according, to age.
It admits" membefs between the axes

M6 and. 50, and provides insurance,
irSm $500 to $2,000. During its ex- -
isfenCe if'ha'Cpaid 567, death claims
totalling $643,262..v, Its supreme
officers are .'ollviws:. , .

",. Officer.4" Supreme -
' Supreme" aptrltool tflracter. Rev. E.
Polasek, Moatlroinery. .Minn.;' tiupreme
'linaldemV Jo, F. Reilicel!. l)6dg. Neb.:
Supreme vice'' prsldent Albert Dlvoke,
Cleveland, O.:1 .Supreme necretary, Thomas
O. Hovorka. New Minn.; Supreme
treasurer,. F. J PoTali. Wahoo, Xeb.; Su-

preme Ud. t'lia,nnarV Dr. M." IS. lrfrai,
ChleaKo; Supreme Counselor. F. Ft. Bicek,
ChleaKoi " TreaBurer-1- ! Reserve Fund, Vac.
Vachal,. Omaha: Supreme Trustees, Joaepb
A.. Drotd, Bueiope 'Texas. ,1 J. JallneK.
Omaha.,-.- v ',.'''' '

VV pelesatest ?
.

rSlr'ioVorka.- - auprtme secretary, ia
here arranging.; details of the

., The following, are delegates from
variofle fitares:

Minnesota: ...C. C. "Kolara, l.e Sueur
Canter r. J. L.- - 5foravee - 6t Paul; ,W. Ku-eer- a;

New Pratrue; F. H. Kubes, Olivia;
John NeRtaval. SL- Paul.

Nebraska; Jon. T.,Votava. Omaha; Joa.
J, pavollk.'Sa Sldej.Jns. Neleklnsky, Oma-
ha': Charlea Dvnrnli. Howell; A. J. Miller,
Dodge;, John Pavstny, Clarktwa: A. O.

Klein, .urainara oun iupnu,
ek. Bright: j,; Weston;

joseirn Novaiek,. Brnnp; Rev. James
.licek, on. uraaiiFi; nc. w, .icum, """1,

Illinois Josfph ualir. Kev.
Innocent Keith, Chicago; V. B. Haval, Chir
cagoi V. Moravec. .Chlrago.' -

lova Joseph F; Koutulk. Cedar Oaptds;
Xntorf- Batik, Splllvllle-- Frank ,. Vavrik,
R,-l-t. :- - "', '

Tesas R. Paut Nemec. Sealyv; Frank
J. Kallus. La' Graogo: , Frank-Vertina-

kjVeimarf Frank Benlak,- - West.. .

North" Dakota Rev. Joseph Vytl k, fcld- -
gerwood; Jacob Spale, Grafton. --4 -i

. Ivansas V. J Bosh," Marlon. - - --

, South Dakotar-Re- v. E.'. , ,V, Tlouska,
Tabor. .'

Oklahoma F. J. Halilt. Bison.
.vPennRj-lvani- a Frank Voudrak, Pitts-
burgh; Frak Baxtyr, Pittsburgh.' ..

OhloJ Jonii F. Btepanck. Cleveland. '

, WlscoBsIn Jatnea J. Frlsch, La. Crosse.
Man land frank Harold. Baltimore;

Thojnas Rynen, Baltimore.
Michigan Oeorge Baclk. Detroit. v

s f ;,
' Convention '. Program.' 1 i

- The convention program will be
as tolnwsj . ;

at "the Hotel Car.lc. . .m
. ' Monday rmectings: of the 'committee
on audits tand thN nmfttee on
laws; p. m.. reception ai uic ain-oli- c

Association halh ', 4

tuesoay; ) ingn , mass in me t.
JVeucelaus .ciiurelifj 1" ojirtcenth and
riiic 'streets .at 9 a. m. y-- on ' suhse-tiuent- .,

days, Wedhesday, Thursday
Hi'd Friday., mass at 8. - -

Wednesday : 8 j. m a dramatic
performance at tile .Bohemian As-
sociation Jiall. -

--

'Tursday: 8 p. m j all entertainment
at. the ' Bohemian Association hall.

'

. t
Portuguese-Defici- t Larjfe'

Loudon, Jan.- - 16.-rT- he rortufuese
minister of finance' hay presented to
parliament the budget for 1921-2- 2.

in which ft is estimated the deficit
will . be svwroximatcly $132,S0O,lX).

South Tliursdav

Finishes . Conferences Prepar
'
atory to Vacation Ford--. ,

ney Caller Saturday. " x
' ' i

-

Miami,' Flal, Jan,.'.16,r-Aftnounce-mt-

wa ' made .by ;, former Gov.
V. T Duslin ; o;-Indian- that

President-elec- t Harding will loayc
Marion' Thursday for his vacaltotirm
the south. Governor Durbin ! made
the annbuniemcnt after a loug dis-
tance telephone conversation with
the president-elec- t, .

. Conferences Ended. ,
!

Marion, ,0.., Jan. 16. A? series it
conferences centering about finance
and taxation virtually brought td a
conclusion ' today President-elec- t
Harding's consultations with the na-

tion's leading statesmen. Although
a few' more' engagements are sched
uled for next w.eelf, most of the time.
before he leaves for the south will
be devoted to odds and ends about
hij office and totpersdnal tr.attters. "

Among ""those with whom Mr.
Harding talked were .Representative
Fordney,. Michigan, chairman of the
house way3 and' means committee.
former Senator John W. Weeks of
Massachusetts, ' Vvho Vis understood
to. bo under consideration for a cab
inet position, aricl former Gov.'B. B.,
Odell . of New. York. With Mr.
Weeks. Mr. Harding also, went over
the question of cabinet appoint-
ments --

' ' " ; - I

Mr. Harding also conferred witlf
Representative Tilson of Connectr

HV,
former-;-membe- r .of the, housed

military, tommittee, regarding
military policy. . .

Wife of O. Crone
Files Suit for Divorce

HastngSi. Neb., Jan. 16. (Special
Telegraph) Information of the fil-

ing of a suit for divorce at Iowa City,
la., against R. B. Crone, for eieht
years president of Hastings college,
caused great surprise here. The ac- -

based on the Kround of cruel.. t . ...
ly.niiu uic (jcuiiuii ts rcporreu ncrc
contains sensational charges.

Dr.. Cfoiie mads k notable record
as an . executivt and builder-whil-

at flie head of Hastings college,
trebling, .the institution's enrollment
and formulating an 'extensive build-
ing campaign. Dr. Crone resigned
last' April and with his family moved
to Iowa City, where they bought a
$10.0004iome. V

His wife, in her petition alleges
thaj Dr. Crone denies the existence
of jjure, love between the sexes.

Officers Pleased at Result
Of Flight to Canal Zone

Panama, Jan. 16. Naval officers
are enthusiastic over the .successful
completion of the flight from San
Diego, to the canal zone by 12 navy

.seaplanes which arrived Sat
urday evening. The two remaining
machines were e.vpectetl today.

The flight of 3.200 miles, complet-
ed in 17 flying days, was marred by
one fatality. Chief Radio Electrician
Cain having been killed at Fohseca
bay, on the western coast of Central
America, when he was struck by a

propeller., - The fliers- - encountered
squalls in crossing the Gulk of Teh-i- f

utepec and were given a severe
shaking up. . ' ; -

Hastings "Y" Budget
Hastings,' Neb., Jan. 16. Special.)

Telegram.) The Hastings Y W.
C. A, has adopted a?budgef of $7,100
ior the( year's activities and' a can-
vass for contributions will soon, be
made. - ? ' '

7 On N. P. League

Governor Ffaeier of North.
Dakota Charge Allen With

Departing Widely From

The Truth'

"JjSKrTck; N. D.,")an. 16. Gover-
nor d J. Frazier, in a statement,
charged that Governor Heury J. Al-

len of Kansas in his Attacks on the
Nonpartisan league "has departed
videly from the truth." ,

"My attention has just been called
to rn aftacic made on A. C. Town- -
ley (president) and the .Nonpartisan
league by Governor" Alien!" said the
statement "Mr. Allen leaves the field
of opinion and pretends, at least,
to state facts,, when he declares .that
Mr. Townley and his tribe, fought
nery war drive, opposed the sale of
Liberty bonds, refused contributions
to the Red Cross, discouraged the
selective service law- - and voluntary
enlistments, and so oh."

The Nonpartisans were in control
of the 'North Dakota government
during the war, the statement said,
adding: -
. "North Dakota oversubscribed
every Lib.erty loan-'-t- he third by 100
per eeni ana tne seeono by the liigli-e- st

per cent of any state. The Red
Cross allotment was oversubscribed
500 . j: l r - it

rhfk' y M ;A allotmet
wa doubled. Far from oooosiinr the
selective draft, the percapita cost f
inducting men was lower than iu
my other state than one, and in one... ...rMII. .A. m .1 1 .4man jvis uraiicu, inc.
quota being filled by volunteers.
K "In Attorney General Palmer's
red raids, not an arrest was . made
in North Dakota. This state was
one ot the few to protect absent sol-
diers by a moratorium and was the
first to pass a soldiers' bonus law
and its figure of $25 f&r each monih
s the highest bonus in the nation."

The governor denied that the Non-
partisan league is arousing "class
uitagonism."

Two Dead as Result of

Mysterious Shooting
Rochester, Minn, Jan.N 16. Two

persons are dead, and a third seri-
ously wounded as result of a mys-
terious shooting. The dead are Miss
A. Frederickson, nurse of a' locat
hospital, and an unidentified ntan.

According to reports to the oolice
a man named Kline came to the hos-
pital to take Miss Frederickson for
an automobile ride. As they en-
tered the car a man rushed up and
shot both Kline and Miss Frederick-so- n.

He then killed himself.

Church Has Movie Show.
Lodgeoole. Neb Jan. 16. (Spe-

cial.) Motion pictures 1iave become
a feature of the activities of the
Methorist church 'of Sidnev. "The
Stream of Life." was shown to a
large audience Saturday night

The Weather

Forecast.
Nebraska Monday, prohablv fair

and colder.
Hourl Temperature.

S a. m. 4 I P. a.a. m. SI S p. m.
T a. m. I ik m.
a a. m. .tt 4 n. m.

a. m. .IN A p. m.
I a. m. .IS p. m,
II a. m. .It T p. m.
1'! Boon 5 p. m.

which would promulgate rates
on a oasis of Ignoring the ,

trade with other nations -- - - V
Within the last week two great

industries were represented before'
the ways and means committee as
advocating reciprocal provisions in
the new. tariff law. They-wer- the
automobile and the lumber, in dustrles. -

Suggestions by ..these industries,
which had special application to
their own pases were in accord with
the views expressed by. Representa-
tive Longworth and Senator Edge,
contending that tariff views formerlyheld by the party should be modi-
fied to meet new conditions result-
ing from the world war. which not
only caused the United States to
loan large sums of money to other
nations, but opened foreign markets
for American goods previously in- -

accessible."
Urge New System.

The advocate of reciprocal tariffs
stand for protection for American N

industries where it is most needed,
but believe that a carefully worked
but system of reciprocal duties,
should be placed :n effect as a mo
of making it possible, both for foi
eign nations to pay their debts to
this country and also for American
manufacturers to .sell thair good-
abroad without fear of 'retaliation
in the wiy of prohibitory duties.

: The reciorocal arrancemenf ttrvcA
by some of the lumber manufactur-
ers lias special reference to the Cana-
dian situation. - The automobile man-
ufacturers, however", in advocating
reciprocal tariffs, also had in mind
France and other foreign nations
whoch have shown a disposition to
retaliate against American automo-
biles because of duties now existing
in this country. In the case of both
the lumber manufacturers and auto-
mobile makers, their industries are.
not in great need of protection from
imports and bmh-ar- e anxious to de '
velop their export markets. ' v

Profiteering Must

Stop, LenrootSays
lamesville. Wis. Tmi ifi ;;'times. are ahead for the United States

uniess inc government stops proti-teerin-

Senator Irvine L. Lenroot
declared, iu a speech here.

Although there is a general trend
toward lowcr prices, some articles
such as coal and steel products arc
still selling at a price much higher1
than the prewar level he said., "This is due," he said, "for the --

most part to the fact that profiteer-
ing has not ceased by those who
arc able, through monopoly or gen-
tlemen's agreements, to 'maintain
higher prices upon certain com-
modities.

"In the investigation by the sen-
ate committee of the roat business,
it has been shown that ttie coal oper-
ators have been exacting profits lis
llirrl, a .100 n- -r pent 1 ...a I.- -J n

Department of Justice that would per-
form its duty, some of these men
would he in tiie penitentiary. This
criminal profiteering must stop.'' '

Wage Cut Announced
.Elizabeth; X. J.. Jan. 16. The

Dichl Manufacturing company an-
nounced a 20 per cent wage reduc-
tion among 1.500 employe of i!s
dynamo and motor plant here

ar
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